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DESCRIPTIONS 0F TWO NEW SPECIES 0F MELITAEAS
BELONGING TO NORTH AMERICA.

BV W. H. EDWVARDS, ÇOALBURGH, W. VA.

i. M. BRzUCEZ.

MALE.-Expands frein 1.5 to 1.7 inch. Upper side brown-black,
marked with spots -Dî red and yeilow in transverse bands ; there are three
well xnarked varieties, in one of wvhich red predorninates, som, times almost
te, the exclusion of yellow ; in another red and yellowv, much as in other
allied species ; on the third much yellow, very littie red; in ail the spots
are sinail, s0 that the black surface is more exposed than in many speciec.

i. The red forin. The spots dul; the common marginal row wholly
red, the subinarginal row sometimes red on primaries, sometimes red
partly repiaced by yellowv, and secondaries aiways red and yellow; the
third row is red and yellow on primaries, red on second.aries, the fourth
*row just the reverse of this; at end of ceil on primaries a short red and
yellow band, in the celi four spots, red and yellow alternately, from, the
arc, the yeilow ones very small; on secondaries, a red stripe along, upper
side of ceil, two sinail yellow spots in ceil; fringes black at ends of the
nervules, yeiiow in the interspaces.

2. The spots of the second row red and yellow on primaries, yellow
on secondaries, of the third yellow on primaries, red on secondaries ; cf
the fourth red and yellow on prinlaries, yellow on secondaries; the two
next costa sometinies red on the posterior side; the yellow spots in ce»l
of primaries large, and a large yeiiow patch below cell.

3. Neariy ail spots yellow; the marginal red; no other red on
secondaries, or a mere trace of it indicating the spots of the third row,
which are otherwise suppressed; the subniarginal, row of prirnaries reprc.
sented by a fewv scales only, as are also the spots in celi.

On the under side ail these forms agree; primnaries duli red, almost
without black ; the marginai spots a deeper red, the next two rows yeI1ow,-


